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INTRODUCTION

Iris germanica:
- natural hybrid between Iris pallida and other species from
Mediterranean region
- an ornamental and medicinal plant, source of valuable orris
-

orris oil is sold with up to 15000 Euro/l.
Iris germanica

Iris pallida

orris

-

Leaf stomata involved in: assimilation and transpiration.
Molecular control of stomata development

Genes involved in regulation of stomatal development act antagonistically:
- overexpression of EPF1 and EPF2 – decreases stomata density
- overexpression of STOM – increases stomata density (Zoulias et al., 2018).
Factors influencing stomata parameters

- carbon dioxide, drought, light intensity, growing media.

?

- during the evolution, changes in stomata density and size
were linked to fluctuations in atmospheric CO2 levels
(Franks et Beerling, 2009).
How future elevated CO2 levels will affect plants?

AIM OF THE RESEACH

The aim of the study was to investigate the influence of
inoculation in field conditions with five AMF species
on key stomata characteristics, that are known to
determine the maximum stomatal conductance to
water vapor and CO2 at the site of assimilation, for six
Iris germanica cultivars.

Premise

AM inoculation might help plants cope with increasing
atmospheric pollution and drought, both known to
influence plant development within the context of
current climate trend.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The experiment was established Agro-Botanical
Garden of UASVM Cluj-Napoca in October 2016.
- randomized blocks, with 2 factors:
- Iris germanica cultivars, with 6 levels
(‘Black Dragon’, ‘Blue Rhythm’, ‘Sultan’s
Palace’, ‘Lime Fizz’, ‘Pinafore Pink’, ‘Pure as
The’)
- the treatment applied with 2 levels (noninoculated at planting and inoculated at
planting).
Inoculum contained 5 species :
Funneliformis mosseae, Funneliformis geosporus,
Claroideoglomus clarodeum, Rhizophagus
intraradices, Glomus microaggregatum.

Microscopic observations:
- AM root colonization level at the end of spring 2017
- stomata density and guard cell length, on leaf impressions
collected in May 2017
Determinations:
1. PCI = L2 × SD × 10-4, (Holland et Richardson, 2009) where
PCI = potential conductance index, L = guard cell length
(μm), SD = stomata density per 1 mm2.
2. a% = [(100 × mA3) + (50 × mA2) + (10 × mA1)]/100,
(Trouvelot et al., 1986) where a% = arbuscule abundance
in mycorrhizal parts of the root fragments.
In addition,
stomata parameters were determined also in 4 other species
(Iris pallida, Iris pseudacorus, Iris sibirica and Iris
chrysographes) for comparison purposes and analyzed
similarly.

RESULTS
Arbuscular mycorrhizae colonization

- yellow discoloration in roots of higher order
(caused by carotenoids released by collapsed arbuscules)
indicated to a more intense colonization of thinner roots
- all plants presented root colonization:
non-inoculated plants a% = 44.09
inoculated plants a% = 44.45 (=> higher nutrient transfer)
colonization type:
discontinuous along root length

proliferation type: Arum,
intermediate Arum-Paris
Paris type
arbuscules

AMF spreading patterns inside the root
varied among cultivars

‘Lime Fizz’ - arbuscules
preferentially along sieve
elements

‘Sultan’s Palace’ arbuscules in the outer
layers of the root

‘Black Dragon’
abundant hyphae
coils

Stomata density (SD)

Guard cell length (L)

63.83/sq mm → 53.12/sq mm

21.39 µm → 24.95 µm

1) ‘Black Dragon’, 2) ‘Blue Rhythm’, 3) ‘Sultan’s Palace’, 4) ‘Lime Fizz’, 5) ‘Pinafore Pink’, 6) ‘Pure as The’

- highest decrease: ‘Sultan’s Palace’, ‘Pinafore
Pink’, ‘Pure As The’
- least decrease: ‘Lime Fizz’, ‘Blue Rhythm’
- no decrease: ‘Black Dragon’

- highest increase: ‘Pinafore Pink’,
‘Sultan’s Palace’
- least increase: ‘Black Dragon’

Potential stomatal conductance index (PCI)
Iris germanica

average PCI = 3.31
inoculated
plants

average PCI = 2.93
non-inoculated
plants

- highest increase:
‘Pinafore Pink’ (from 2.30 to 3.06)

- intermediate increase:
‘Lime Fizz’ (from 3.06 to 3.40)

- second highest increase:
‘Black Dragon’ (from 3.10 to 3.59)
‘Blue Rhythm’ (from 2.91 to 3.35)

- least increase:
‘Pure As The’ (from 2.54 to 2.61)
‘Sultan’s Palace’ (from 3.69 to 3.85)

Stomata parameters in four Iris species from UASVM Cluj-Napoca
Species
Iris pallida Lam.
Iris pseudacorus L.
Iris sibirica L.
Iris chrysographes Dykes

SD (mm2)
56.33
82.11
97.59
72.34

Iris pallida from Dalmatia, mild climate
- low SD, moderate L and PCI
=> Low water requirements

L (µm)
20.83
23.77
17.28
16.13

PCI
2.44
4.64
2.91
1.88

Relationship between Iris spp.
stomata parameters
and water use efficiency

Iris sibirica from colder regions of Eurasia
Iris chrysographes from Himalaya
- smallest L, high SD, small-intermediate PCI
=> Moderate water requirements

Iris pallida

Iris pseudacorus grows best in marshes worldwide
- highest L and PCI, high SD
=> High water requirements
Iris pseudacorus

Iris sibirica

Iris chrysographes

DISCUSSION

Possible causes for discontinuous colonization in Iris germanica:
- soil texture: clay rich soil (Carrenho et al., 2007).
- dominant species colonizing the roots: typical for Ambispora, Archaeospora,
Diversispora, Entrophospora, Intraspora, Paraglomus (Błaszkowski, 2012).

In accordance with results of current research:
Negative correlation between number of stomata and length of stomata in:
- Iris masia (Kandemir et Çelik, 2017)
- Oryza sativa (Ohsumi et al., 2007)
Increased gas exchange capacity following AMF inoculation:
- higher stomatal conductance in Vigna unguiculata (Augé et al., 1992).
Stomata corresponding genes expression modified by AMF:
- EPF1 and EPF2 modulated by AM symbiosis in tomato (Chitarra et al., 2016).

CONCLUSION

On average, stomata density decreased in
arbuscular mycorrhizae-inoculated plants with
about 10 stomata/mm2, at the same time guard
cell length increased on average with 3.5 µm.
The changes in stomata parameters following
inoculation lead to an increase of potential
stomatal conductance observed in all studied
cultivars.
Water use efficiency can be put in relationship
with stomata parameters in Iris species.
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